## Rooms and Walls
- Replace screen wire (any size) | $45.00
- Replace aluminum (al.) screen frame and wire | $70.00
- Replace al. screen frame, wire and security screen | $95.00
- Replace wood screen frame and wire | $105.00
- Replace wood screen frame, wire and security screen | $130.00
- Re-lignt or fasten screen | $25.00

## Glass
- Replace pull box glass/covers | $25.00
- Replace fire extinguisher cover | $25.00
- Replace glass window pane (any size, any type) | $35.00
- Replace dresser mirror | $65.00
- Replace full length mirror | $80.00

## Shades
- Replace shade (any size) | $60.00
- Repair shade | $25.00
- Replace one-inch mini blind | $85.00

## Tile
- Replace ceiling tile or floor tile (12” x 12”) per tile | $25.00
- Replace ceiling tile (24” x 48”) per tile | $30.00

## Mailbox
- Replace mailbox glass | $20.00
- Replace mailbox door | $50.00
- Replace mailbox door and frame | $75.00
- Replace mailbox door or change combination (per box) | $20.00

## Service Fees
(May also include further disciplinary action.)
- Return furniture to common areas from room (per day in student room) | $25.00
- Per in room (per day) | $25.00
- Treat for fleas from pets | $60.00
- Remove illegally parked moped/bicycle/motorcycle | $25.00
- Cleaning charge per hour | $30.00
- Elevator contractor service (minimum per call) | $400.00
- Improper check out fee | $25.00
- Removal of each personal item/trash (per hr. with minimum of 3 hours) | $20.00
- Debunk Beds at the End of the Year | $40.00

## Access Control
- Replace Flex Pass (includes reprogramming) | $30.00
- Change lock to room | $60.00
- Change lock to room and mailbox | $75.00

## Doors and Walls
- Replace closet door runner (top) | $40.00
- Repair closet door hardware | $30.00
- Re-hang closet door/overhead storage bin door | $30.00
- Replace sliding closet or storage door | $125.00
- Replace door (any wood door, exterior or interior) | $200.00
- Replace any metal door | $250.00
- Re-hang desk | $30.00
- Replace/repair transom | $30.00
- Replace prehophle | $45.00
- Repaint room | $200.00
- Paint chip (each one) more than 10 – charge one wall paint charge | $5.00
- Paint one wall (each coat) | $50.00
- Paint ceiling (each coat) | $50.00
- Replace door knob | $75.00
- Replace door lock | $150.00
- Replace automatic door closer | $150.00
- Repairs to plaster to include repainting repared area (per hr. with minimum of 3 hours) | $35.00

## Bathrooms
- Replace toilet seat | $45.00
- Replace shower curtain | $20.00
- Clear drain lines (room wash basins) | $40.00
- Replace shower curtain rod | $45.00
- Replace drawer (tromica) | $100.00
- Replace towel rack or hook | $25.00
- Replace light cover | $45.00
- Replace vent cover | $30.00
- ADA Bathroom Fixtures
  - Shower Seat | $200.00
  - Grab bar | $65.00
  - Shower fixture | $100.00
  - Cleaning charge per hour | $30.00

## Apartment Common Areas
- Refrigerator | $637.00
- Replace room sign (except Ram Village) | $95.00
- Stove | $431.00
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